
NEWS FROM ALL NATIONS.
—Early potatoes are • plenty in

Arkansas
—Southern planters are preparing

fora bigcottoncrop.
—Kansas farmers are going to

raising cotton and tobacco.
The soil of Kansas is said to :6

!tillof fossilized elephant&
--Texas is drawing ajjoart,,pf her

potato supplyfrom Council Man. j'•
—A pair of native Bengal tigers'

bave been born in(learnt,. recently.;

—Senator Stunner is still under
the rare of physicist's. -

•

—Californiahas eight woole mills,
all doings protltabia business. -

—An American club has been :for-
ined inLondon.

—The new Sherman. Hone
Chicigo is open.

—The cane in Louisiana promisee-
a large sugar crop.,

—New Hampshire-talks of -post-
poning its annual elettion to September.

—Boston has just introduced the
c: .ystal cabs. .

—The Dominion public debt is
over six millions.

—French Canadians are enaigrat-
--,k •

ing to Vermont.

-The colored people of Kentucky
own $3,600,238.

—A Kentucky river is spanned by
arope bridge.

—Work has been commenced on
the East-river bridge.

—Omaha reports a daily line of
prairie schooners sailing westward through it.

' —9n loNVa man is planting 7000
trees on his 800 acre farm, near Elieworth

'Kansas. '

—Through travel to.linfralo has
been resumed on the New York Central
Railroad. •

--The farmers of Shoshone Valley,
Nt:vada, report tho crop prospects as very
flourishing.

-; T1 —There is but one State in theL llOll and one Territory free from debt—lowa
add Colorado.

—A man in Chicago announces
himself as the "Methodist candidate for con-
stable,"

—Tie seventh annual State Fair
ofLouisiana will commence in Now Orleans on
the 23d instant.

—The- passenger earnings of ithe
Unioh Pacific for, the first week in April were
f91,000,

—Louisville has ordered cement
pipes liid in ler streets inste;d of the old-fash-
ionakleclay ones. •

.'—Copper mines' and silver mines
huVe just been discovered in the vicinity of
[ron Springs, Utah. -

-The la,diets' car from Paris to
Vereaileswas placarded "unclaimed baggage,"

by; mistalie, recently. ' •
1—To prepare fori the 'visitors to

the great exhibition Viennals erecting nlce new
hospitals all over its suburbs.

—The Havanacorrespondent of
the London Times givea' the price of slaves at
this time at from 11500 to 52000 per head.

—Wheat sowing in lowa is pro-
gres.ing finely, and the acreage in this grain
will be considerably larger than last year.

—The St. Joseph and Denver
. Itaiiroad has been seized by the United States
Marshal.

—Windam, Conn., has conferred
the right of local suffrage _upon fifteen female
electors. I .

—The New YotiiiSenate has decid-
ed to retain all the present heads of depart-
ments in the New York charter.

—Rochester nurserymen .say the
(..r:Lson lia4 been very unfavorable for the early

,packing andshipping of trees.

—Some English paper-makers, are
!now using juke cuttings and common jute, in

`imitation of the American manufacturers: -

—A recent lumberman's circular'
estimates the number ofrailroad ties in present
use in the United States at 150,000,000. ,

—The hirgest number of deaths
;_,,:crom scarlet fever in En lands from 1860 to

1870, was in 1870, when 3'2,513 died.
• —Mocking-birds are now aregular
article of export from this county to Europe,
whelp they fetch very high prices.

—Of the ono hundred and twenty.-',
four members of the South Carolina Legia-
laturc, only twerity-three are white. _

—The bill - be- abolish capital
punishment in Ohio was defeated on Tueg-
day-20 votes for. 54 against it.

• —Ordianco _
Sergeant Cameion,

who died recently at Fort Washington, Yid
been sixty-setjen years in the service. !

I
—The Omaha "Bee" suggests that

if the-Fostmaster of Omtiha would resign, many
persons would feel, less, anxious about their
money letters;

- •

--A pooTI man, an innocent and
unwilling witness in.a criminal case, has been
kept in jail in Des -Moines, lowa, since last

I September.

—The Arherican Herald, a small
journal, which professes to be ,"devoted to
news, commence, agriculture and literature,"
has.just been started atLiveprobl.) •

‘--Kerosene oil will-kill plant .lice
on trees. Po:4ash lye and limo wash will do
sdlne good, IT are not as efficaciens as Hero.
sene.

_
J-At Uniontown, N. J.,.Thursday;

dyer's hay press, two large dwellings, and
four large barns wcre destroyed by fire. Loss,
$30,000. •

—The Patent Office transacted
more business and obtained larger receipts last
month than during any prelous month since
its establishment.

—An exchange says : "Every
soul in this country averages three bushels of
potatoes a year." How many bushels will each
body average?c. . •

—A West Virginia pensioner rel
ceived a tcheel: duly sigh( I, but with the
amount left blank. The• honest old. soldier
returned It for correction.

—Speaking about.. musical pro-
digies, ivo believe there are two thousand young
ladies in Boston who play the piano without
understanding a bar ofMUSIC.

—A. 'San Francisco woman has
bronght,enit for breaph ofpromise of marriage,
stating her damages at the extravagent 'tiara of

—Johnny Banley, the •otinthful
. hero or the Atlantic disaster, visited tho 'New
tI York Stock Exchange yesterday, and receives

$233.

—The rate of taxation iht Balti•
amore has been fixed at 11 63 on the *sloo of

sessable property. The anibuitt to be raised
is $2,572,226.

—The Rough anil Ready. Mille, -at
Littleton, Col., are grinding. out 'of Colorado
wheatone thonssnd barrels of flour for the
Boston market. :

•

H-The time, to look for and cherish
compensations is when t̀ronbh-,; come. Iftile
thorn wounds your fingers, consider the beauty

~. and perfume of the rose. .
r.

—The; loss by the:partial destruc-
tion of one'of the millesof the Union Paper
Company, 'at Ilelyokti, Mass:, Wednesday.
night, was tt2.5,000 ; frilly insured.

—„

4Washington Booth has assturiedihe'duties of theoffice of Collector of the port

tfBaltimore vice John L. Thomas, Jr., whose
erm otoffice has expired.
1 ~ •

. 1 The Commissioner of Patera has
eroded the patent of John F. Green, of
'Brookly, Nt,w York; for machineory for distate-

„ &Wing waste felt fabrics.

—An-'aged nwress in Lewes, Del., -
is reported to be graanally turning white, her
hands and arms bring altogether bleached,
while the rest.' of her body is following snit.

•

.P —A Boston lady, says a south-
! • western newspaper (finstrating the fac't that

"4, events are often known at a distance before
they occur athome.). had a difficulty with her
escort.at the theatre the other night, drew a
revolvcr and threatened to -shoot him. 'She

ditArmed and taken from the theatre. ,
•

—A Parisian philos.oher has just
'died leaving thefollowing teatarnynt: "It is my
will that any one •of my relatives who
presume to htied tears at riv loners, 0 •

• (Lair/b!-:it/A. He who 'laughs me—.
khzit o,•:!e heir." •

•. "Freetititati'! has written the
•.e:;./.y;ret.,•:( (:! tbe Tresatay requesting ``that

• "blank" I:nibtA State.* botdsb ar.nt bun to 1111
nut. He often to divide the profits with the
Nigraim and states "that no one need know

b•••-tgi.
• . •
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PennsYlvania Reserve Askxia-
tion will hold their next Anniversary
Meeting at Gettysburg, onTuesday,
May 15, 1873, on which occasion all
those formerly connected with the
old'Divisionare cordially ',invited to
participate.

WE notice several of our ex-
clumps, some of them in this dis-
trict, are publishing the vote on the
increase of salary "by the late Con-
gress,_:without giving our member,
Mr. _ BUNNELL, the credit of 'rpting
against it., Mr. B. opposed the
measure from the first.

Tits Department of State has re-
ceived information- that six thousand
additional square feet of space has
been 'allotted to the American de•
partment of the Vienna Exposition,
and that articles _

from the United
states intended for exhibition will
be received until the tenth of June
next.

A DISPA'iCII from San Salvador,
gives an account of a 'destructive
earthquake which was experienced
in that city on the 19th of March
which destroyed nearly the entire
town which had a,population of 40,-
000. Five hundred. persons were
killed and twelve millions worth of
property destroyed. •

IT is known that the prepayment
of the May interest without rebate
will begin this week ;- also, =that
about three millions of the May cou-
pons are ou their way from Europe.
This with the increasing receipts of
currency from the interior, of which
legal tenderrnotes now form a large
part are relied on in New York to
relieve the money market.

PMCNSYLVANIL AMEAD.—From the
'census report it appears that the
mineral product of Pennsylvania in
the last census year was $67,208,390,
while that of all the other States and
Territories amounted to but $76,390,-
604. Thus it is shoWn that our min-
eral resources are being thoroughly
and effectually developed which plac-
es us in the front rank among the
States.

.SE.IATONS GRAHAM, DAVIS, of Berke,
andRUTAN, WO Republicans and one
Democrat, have been appointed Com-
missioners to Vienna by Governor
Ilsaramirr, and will sail for Europe
on the 26th inst. The -.CoMn2ission-
ere° will be absent from four to six
months and will make their report
on or before December next. Sena-
tor RUTAN intends to take his wife
with him.

Gov. Hirrn.umr.—The New York
Commercial „Advertiser says : That
wicked man, Governor HenntAicrr, of
Pennsylvania, is turning out as sweet
a saint as even flavored the calendar
.of canonizedcelebrities. Even those
who pelted himwith mud in the heat
of party warfare are discovering his
virtues with an energy worthy of-
CHMSTOPELER COLUMBUS or AFRICA.NUS
STANLEY-

Peor. BAIRD, of the U• S. commis-
sion on fish and fisherie ,has just dis-
patched Starr Gm= an four attend-
ants to Augusta, Ga., o begin the
work of shad hatching, i with a view
of restock* the Western and South-
ern waters. After the season doses
at Augusta.-111r. Gam; will proceed
northward: and continue his labors
successively at Newbena; Weldon,
Fredericksburg, Washiigton and
other localities.

Pope,

f
- THE CARDINAL who'` succeeds Pope

Pius will have the most eimbarrass-
ing career to pursue ally ! man ever
passed through., noir( of its tem-
poral power, its territory gone, and
its revenues stopped, savewhat the
faithful choose voluntarily to bestow,
the Papal_chair is the least desirable-
of all seats of powd in Europe, ,and
he who is palled to occupy it after.
Pius dies, will be a fuitivefi in less
than a year. the Cat °Tic po*ers
of Europe hav'e enottg ,to do at
honie, and no time ~t 1 spare in
looking after the affairs-0 the Pope,
,w-ho has ceased. to be a power to be
dreaded, and is only an object tote
commiserated. Hence,_ the death of
Pius *ill make the most marked
changes in the Catholicchurch it
has ever experienced ; a ' suggestive
fact, indeed; When it is considered
that the Papal power, in the person
of .Pius was declared infallible.

FORNEY of the Press, has evidently,
worked himself into 'the belief that
every republican who does not agree,
with him, is dishonest, and a sevile
tool of the rit . - Col. FORNEY has
abored industriously and' efficiently
in building up the republican party,
and is entitled.to great credit for his
effoitsin that direction ; but when
he arrogate to himself the office of
arbiter of other men's opinions and
actions, he is assuming authority
which no one cat justly claim. The
republicans who do not unite with
FoasEr in oppositi,:aalo Gen. Casiza-
ON and State Trersfirer MACKEY, both
of whom have undoubtedly coinmit7
ted errors, but who are gentlemen of
integrity and ability, aro put out the
pale o respectable society by the
Press. When Col. FORNEY succeeds
in convincing the great majority of
intelligent republican voter that all
virt" liormity is comprised

Press, Iv: prbably wit-
ness the political inillennintu for
which he is louging7the downfall of
Gen. launorox.

warn ownenz. sumwser.
Many of our ezetianges have pub-

lished what purported to be the offi-
cial vote on Local Option, but there
were so many errors in the table that
we didnot print it. Below we ,be

is a correct statement of the
majorities in the 'Wald comities.
The majority in favor otlicense with-
out counting Philadelphia city, is
about 15,000. Two out of he twen-
ty cities in the State,- voted against
license:

Maioritiea
Against. For.

401Adams..
Allegheny
Armstrong....,
Beaver
Bedford.::.... .
8ark5.........,
Blair.. ..

Bradford
Backs. .....

Butler. '
Cambria
Cameron
'Carb0n........
Center
Chester.......
Clarion .

..
..

Clearfield......
Clinton.
Columbia
Crawford
Cumberland...
Dauphin
Delaware
Elk
Erie. . ..

Franklin
Fu1t0n........
Forest
Greene
Huntington.
Indiana
Jefferson
Janitta .

Lancaster....
Lawrence....
Lebanon -

Lehigh
Luzern()
Lycoming....
M'ffean
Mercer
MiMin
Montgomery.
M0nr0e......
Montour
Northampton
Northumberland..
Perry
Philadelphia (novote)..
Pike'
Potter (no vote):..
Schuylkill.. ......

Snyder
Somerset

, Sullivan
dusquehszna
Tinge
Union
Venango
Warren
Washington
Wayne.....
Westmoreand
Wyoming
York

I= ... 10.9
... 1450

Total

Altoona
Allegheny... .

Bearer Falls..
Carbondale...
CheiterCity..
Corry
Easton
Erie City
HarrisbArg• • .

Lancaster..
Lock Ran..
Lewisbnre....
New Brighton
PittAttn—-
.
Scranton
Wilkes-Barre.
Williamsport.

. 340

. 259

mazi
In consequence of a special law in

Potter county, no election was held
there. In Philadelphia the vote will
not be taken. until October.

THE majority report of the Judi-
ciary Committee of the State Con-
stitutional Convention has been
published.. It provides that the Ju-
diciary of our State shall consist _of.
three bodies or liranches; -Supreme
Court, a Circuit Court, and Courts
of Common Pleas. The Supreme
Court is to consist ofIseven Judges,
to be appointed by .the Governor,
(the five now in office to continue
until their commissions expire,) and
to hold office twenty-one years. The
Circuit Court shall ,consist of nine
Judges, eight of. whom shall be elec-
tive, the'ninth being detailed by the
Supreme Bench to preside. 411
Judges of other Courts shall be. elec-
tive, learned in the law, a nd to serve
a term of ten years. It also pen-
sions Judgeslafter a service of twenty
years, or when retiring at the age of
seventy years, giving them two-thirds
of their salaries for life. For thepurpose of appellate jurisdiction the
State shall be divided into six Circuit
Court districts. "Until otherwise
directed by law the Common Pleas
districts are to continue as they now
are. Several minority reports were
made.

Mn. SAMUEL H. RErNotns, a Dem?-
crat elected underBUCULLIV'S cumu-
lative system of voting,.has resigned
the seat in the Constitutional Con-
ventimi, and Ex Governor BIGIfEII
has been designated by the Domo-
crats in that body as his successor.
It seems that this body is to be filled
up with all the broken down politic-
ians of the State. • Nearly cone-half-of
the delegates in that body could
never have commanded a majority
vote okthe people for g ,seat in the
convent!,a, hut were elected under
theplea, of minority representation.
Mr. BecsALEw, whom the people Te-

jected as Governor byan overwhelm-
ing majority, had himself placed in
that body, and now Comes our old
friend Ex-Governor posit- While
we have no personal Ojection to any
of these gentlemen regaling themsel-
ves, at the expense of the State, in
Philiidelphiii, we do think the peo-
ple ought to have -a voice in their
election.:

Blircii dissatisfaction is expressed
in some quarters with the manner in
which the legislature made the Con-
gressional districts in this 'State. We
suppose itt. would have been an inrpossibility to please everybody, and
the bill gives satisfaction to a large
majority of the counties. Oar dis-
trict is composed of Bradford, Sus-
quehanna. Wayne and Wyoming
counties, While we are sorry to
have the very pleasant political rela-
tions which have existed between
the counties comprising the'old dis-
trict severed, we are entirely satis-
fied with our new partners.

Jima-La:tar. 'is stated that a
project is under way for, building a
railroad through the holiland, Jeru-
salem as a principal point andBeth-
lehem and Nazareth as way stations.
Fancy the shock to minds educated
to revere every" inch of the sacred
ground. Jerusalem l twenty minutes
for dinner.

71--7 •:`'
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A saw frWe are glad to . seethat our neigh-
bor ofthe Trc.oy Gazelle is stirring up
the' people on tbe _ subject of arail-

_

road betMen that village- and To-
wanda. The questionhaibeen agi-
tated more or less for yeas,, and now
that a charter has been granted for
the construction of aroad we hope
our capitalists will take hold of it,
and push it through. We believe
the funds could easilyberaised, and
that it would not only prove a great
convenience .to the people of the
county, and quiet a desire for divis-
ion, but yield a handsome profit to
those who might invest their funds
in itThe Gazette. throws out. the
following sensible suggestions :

Thebill reoentiv passed, ;prattling a charter
to theTroy and Towanda Railroad Company,
has caum.d a great dealof inquiry about the
objects, purposesand plans of the new compa-
ny, which represents we are told, some of the
leadingmen of the county. For many years,
spasmodic attempts have been made to getup
an interest in a line ofrailroad, connecting the
Lehigh Valley with the Northern Central. At
one time there ,

was a charter obtained for a
railroad from Granville Summit, to Intersect
the Barclay road at GreentroaL and ground
was broken for this line, but only to NOM the
charter. It was a great mistakeon the part.of
the managers of the Northern Contra, as the
building of eleven milesof road wouldhave put
them in possession of the magnificent coal
traffic of the Bare ay and Winnregion. •

J3urveys have been made of the routes, ono
down Towanda Creek from Canton, another
through Granville, and two lines to Athecur,one
down Sugar Creek •to its mouth; the other
through Smithfield.: till those routes have
been decided to be practicable, and some one
of them will eventually be occupied by a road
sometime. Bow long that "sometime" may
be, we cannot felt, but our f Ith is strong that
such aroad will built. as a mere tem-
porary expedient,

be
to quiet

Not
county division

schemes, or as depending on local travel and
freight for support, will any such road be con-
structed, bat as ono link of -a great chain of
roads extending piratic' with the Trio and
Penn. Central. There, is mineral wealth
enough to make aroad, extending from Bing-
hamton to Towanda, and thence westvia Troy,
Mansfield, Wellsborok and Coudersport, to
Warren, a paying road from the first. Aside
from its being one of ;the great thoroughfares
between the east arei west, Its local traffic
,would be heavier to bqgin with, than any simi-
lar road at its'beginnbig. But bow far in the
future such a road will be built, is a matter of
mere conjecture. Onci live man likeA. S. Div-
en, would stir the people of the route up to
that point that capitalists would readily invest
their spare cub. But till that liveman comes,
we shall have to wait patiently.

The Troy and Towanda railroad is iLtended
to bo built, ifat all, on the new, narrow three-
feet gauge. which is now in operation in some
portions of the West. It is believed that the
costwillsotbe over $100,t)00, for the grading,
and that it can be stocked and ironed for a
similar amount. Why could not $50,000 be
subscribed in Towanda and an equal amount
in this place and along the route. It seems as
ift is might bo done. Let there be a general
discussion on this subject.

PREPARATIONS have been made for a
Mormon exodus. It is said that 20,
000 of them are ready to leave with
BIIIGELAM YouNo for the mountain
districts of Arizona. If this is true,
it will acount for the story of YouNG's
resignation in favor of a younger
man. He will take with him the
cream of the faithful, and leave the
balance to his- successor, who will
have to encounter Gentile influences
and may lose his absolute control
over his present deluded followers.
.The whole'popnlation of Utah Terri-
tory, in 1870, according to the Erni-
ted.states census, was a little over
80,000. That of SaltLake city was
about 12,800. It will be seen, there-
fore, that Youxo. must draw heavily
from other places besides the city of
the faithful, and that he must take
with him a large fraction of the Mor-
monpopulation. We shall put im-
plicit faith in the story-f the propos-
ed exodus when it is properly con-
firmed. But it mast be conceded-
that.someofYoexa'spastmovements
look as if he had been contemplating
such an exodus for some time If con-
snmated, it will be anotherconfession
that his peculiar doctrines can not
cope successfully with the ordinary

I influences of Christian civilization.,

Tus dearth of coal in England
must soon produce oue of two good
effects on this side of the water.
Either our transatlantic cousins mast
import coal from this country in
larger quantities, .thereby giving us
the 'advantage of another article of
export, or else close their factories.
The latter alternative has just been
pursue& at Bolton, where a large
company has ceased work, thereby
throwing six hundred skilled labor
ers out of employment. These valu-
able men cannot long exist without
work, and many of them! must find
their way to oueshores, Where their
experience and skill will prove of
value. Thus England cannot help
herself out of her present difficulty
save by benefitting us. This Will go
hard with our 'gieat manufacturing
rival, but the fault is not ours, nor
will the remedy be of our selection.
We will sell coal or employ the iron
market, just as Britannia chooses.

'Tut annual tirade against the late
legislature is going the rounds of the
press of the State. The general
charges of corruption which are
made at the close of every session
will never work a reform in that
body. The only method by which
any good in that direction can, be
accomplished, is , for the press and
the people in each counCy to hold
their representatives to strict ac-
countability for their conduct. It is
the duty of every independent jour-
nal to keep its-readers posted in re-
gard to the conduct of public officers,
meting out praise when they do well,
and not sparing censure for wrong 7
doing. If this course were conscien-
tiously pursued bad men would sel-
,dom be elected a second time ; but
so long as the innocent and guilty
are classed together, and no distinc-
tion made either in praise or censure,
will the guilty go unpunished, and
corruption run rampant..

As evidence of the progress made
in this conntrir in one particular
branch of indiStrial art during the
first hundred years of 'our nathinal
existence, it may be interesting to
knovi that the whole edition (1200
copies) of Fa.k.Nsun's paper which
probably occupied at/least a whole
day to " run through the press," a.
hundred years ago, could now ,be
printed• in just one minute, at the
Philadelphia Ledger •office. If the
spirits of the departed take ally in-
terest in the 'affairs of this mundane
sphere, B. Famm.rs must feel proud
di the advancement the "art pre-
servative " ,Img made since his de-.
parture.

tiDOCIL
41•••••...

a Funcasoci, April sl.—The
latest dispatch froin' Treks to-night
eaye that eight Modoes are known
to Mrs been killed in the_tight yes-
terday. , • ,

PMIBOI2O TSI NODOCIII •

The cavalry and - their 'Warm
Spring Indian allies, tiountel, t have
been furnished with three days' ra-
tions,. and sent in pursuit of the
Haim in a course south-easterly
from the Lava Beds.

It is feared that Captain Jack's
band will divide up and do great
damage to the settlers. A party will
leave 'Yrekain the morrl torecovg
Eugene Hovey's body, an some to
join the cavalry in pursuit of the
minim.

-

A captured squaw says that John
Schonhin, who was wounded by
Commissicner Meacham, died of his
WQ1113.4. k..

YMIXBALS CY GEL CANBY AND DB.
TIMALLEL

Gen; Canby's funeral took' place
inPortland today. ,

The funeral ofDr. Thomas was at-
tended by an immense concourse of
people. Geri. Schofield and a large
number of military officers attended,
and alsuthe members of the Masonic
fraternity._

A dispatchfrom Yreka this after.
noon reports Eugene Hovey was
murdered by a band of ten Indians
belonging to a party who escaped
from the Lava Beds. •
Tur. nrosAlts STILL . IN THE LAVA BEDS.

Ys.tzaA, April 20.—Frank Merrit
has just arrived fran the front, hav-
ing left there at 2P. nt. on Friday,
and rep3rta that the Indiana arestill
in the Lava Beds, some Miami hay-
ing been seen when young Hovey
was shot, evidentlykeeping -open the
communication, with the lake, for
the purpose of procuring water. A
number of shots were fired alone the
line just before he left. Some

,the

troops yet remain the Lava Be de.
CoL Perry, with one hundred men,

left at 6 A. 11- onFriday for the south
side of the Lava Beds, to. cat the
Indians off from the springs.

The Indian found inCaptain Jack's
cave was Scar-faced Charley, dead
instead of wounded.

-Eugene Hovey's body was buried
near camp on Friday and was so
horribly mutilated as to be scarcely
recognizable.

FROM 'WASHINGTON.
Asap ozoN, April 21.—Gen Scho-

field, in a private telegram received
to-day, expresses great hope and
confidence in his troops. He is en- '
gaged in making every possible ar-
rangement to render successful the
movements against the • Itlcxlocs, and
he believee from informationreceived'
that they are Still in the Lava Beds.

The Court of Claims to-day ren-
dered a judgmentagainst the United
States in favor, of ex-Senator Alexan-
der Caldwell for $35,869, on a Con-
tract for army transportation in
Nebraska in 1866.

The Commissioner of Indian Af-
fairs has gone to New York to open
the bids for furnishing the Indian
annuities, goods and subsistence
supplies for the ensuing fiscal year.

The following telegram from Gov.
Kellogg to the Attorney General
was received to-day :

"platters quiet in Louisiana with
the exception of four or five parishes.
lify communication to Gen. Emory
requesting that troops be sent to
those remote parishes was with a
view to prevent any possible out-
break. The statement that I issued
commissioners to the Fusion officers

-iri___Grarit parish or any. (other -than
those-first commissioned, is untrue.
Tile state taxes or: being collected
rapidly. The resi4tance is breaking
"down. The colleetions during_the
past thirty days exceed thecollec-
tioUs for the same time in any pre-
vlons year."
/In conversation to-day Secretary
Delano said that should the Modocs
escape from The Lava Beds, he did
not believe they would form coalitions
with other bands for hostile purposes,
as there are no unfriendly Indians in
that neighborhood. All the advices
through the Indian office are that
the other Indians in thot locality
are friendly.

THEBANK OF ENGLAND EORGEI3XES!
NEW Year, April 21.—Therecovery

of nearly'a quarter of at milliom of
dollars of United States bonds, which
had been obtained by McDonnell,
Alias-Bidwell, and associates,' in the
late Bank of England foigeries, was
made to-day, the facts concerning
which areas follows:

On the sth of March last a trunk,
said to contain 4wearing apparel, old
and in use, was delivered at the of-
fice of the North Atlantic Express
Company, No. 4 Margate street, Lon-
don, by a person calling himself C.

and', addressed to Major
Geo. Matthews, New Tork, to be
kept in bond 1t the express office, 71
Broadway, New York, until -called
for. The trunk was duly forwarded
by the express company, and was
kept in bond by the company until
last Saturday, when a woman, (call-
ing herself Mrs Geo. -Matthews,) pre-
.sented an order for its delivery at
the express office, duly signcid "Geo.
Mathews."

In the meantime the=",connael for
the Bank of England had received
some information in regard to- the
trunk, which led to its detention by
the Company until to-day, when it
wastaken possession of, opned and
exAmined, aid found to contain _a
quantity of wearing apparel;;old and
new; also, two gold watches,_ several
miscellaneous articles, three packages
of United States five-twenty and ten-
forty bonds, rolled up in soiled lin-
en amounting inall te5220,950. -The
bonds were found to be identical in
class, amounts and numbers with
those advertised by the' Bank of En-
gland to have been obtained by the
Bidwell forgers. In the trunk were
also found cards and a plate with the
name. of Geo. Bidwelb a variety of
memoranda, bills, gc.„ showing con-
clusively that it had been shipped by
and belonged to him:•-s.

• Out of $300,000 obtained from the
Bank ofEngland by these forgeries,
all but about $30,000 hat now been
recovered.

Gov. ELUTILLNPT is commended by
the honest papers 9f both parties for
his firm and judiciousexercise of the
veto power thus far He appears to
be anxious to make a clear record in
this line and wUhope he will stick
to, it. When it is once understood
that, special legialaticw cannotreceive
the ,endorsement of_ the Executive,
that sort of thing will to . a great ex-
tent cease. We give Hartranft
`credit for what he has done so far in
this regard and trust he will do more
of it.-,--Lycoming, Gazette. ,

TnE'Republican State Committee
has been called to meet at Harrisburg
on Thursday; May 1, to fix the time
and, place for holding the Shit°
convention. . -

CARPETS 4
CARPETS!

CARPETS

CARPETS!

ri'llari.ioPd &a CO.

.~

.A. 3EI Er is
/

•

Ever offered before in this market comprising all

the nevi, patterns In

UM•In. lIMO

TIMEE-PLYS,

EXTRA SUPER INGRAINS

SUPER INGRAINS,

xivAzirxt.R.A. Irz is,

COTTAGE HEIRS,
•

• .t."

VENITIANS AND, LUGS,

And sll the different widths in
EMI

BLiTTING AND Off!- "CLOTHS!
=II

1111Also a

tKoig:) Dou No IDizti

In all our otherDepartments

)(arch 25, 1873.
TAYLOR & CO.

EVERY VARIETY OF

April 9441

ditch 25-4

403:i pasyd_lnj AMA's RP WI

JUST lIECEIVED.

AND YOB SALE AT THE

LOWEST -BATES.

st ?ass aarkprcal

Towanda, April 16.1973

EC. GRIDLEY,
• ' •

ATTVRBEY-AT-LAW.
asta 1, 18111

pECIOLAiLMO/C—WIUMZASHan.YOB. 813/12T11,Mobbed lads
to the 19113JudicisiDom. consisting of the
counties of Bradibrd an& Susquebantia. and
Hons. Ziroi Ms= ould,S.D.
Assodate ludgek In 'and Sir~0111 121'Bradford have bine& their imaging
date the 30th day of Dec., 14_ moodi-
meted holding- aCourt of Oyer etid Termi-
neje. rat Quarter Sessions of. the Peace,
CommonFleas and Orphan's Court, at Towsz-
da, for that Countof Bradford, on Monday, the
Mk (sth) day of MAY next, to continue two
weeks.Hotic~ Is therefore hereby given to theCoro-
ners, and Justices of the react"; of- the county
ofBradford, thal they be then _and there in
their proper person, at 10 o'clorit in the fore-

' noon of said day. with records. inquisithins and
other einnembesnoes, to do those things which
to their offi.• appertains to bedone; and those
whoare bound by rooogulonco or otherwisk-to
prosecute against the prisoners who are or
ma; bean the jail of said county, or-who shall
be bound toappear at thesaid court ate to bo
then and there to prosecute against them as
shall be just. Jurors arc requested to be
punctual in their attendafibedigrecably to their
notice.
Dated at Teriesa*, the 7th day of April,in

the year of our Lord, one thousand eight
hundred andseventy-flute, and of theInde-
pendence of the United states, the ninety-
fourth.

J. 3IONEOM SMITH; Sheriff.

ICIPEGISTENS NOTlCE—Notice is
.1..1e hereby Ow thatthere has been filed in the ,
Office ofRegister ofWins inandlor the County of
Bradford, recounts -of administration upon the fol•
lowing estates. ell:." .

Account of=slut Moore, Gliardiart of John Davis
minor child of John Davis, deed, late ofWells.

Final acet of M 13Gregory. Executor of Behead.
Filn7arccy't ofrchnift fart.Eh:tarot- Man of Morris 31;arumRya'''

suet of EllBishop, Adm'r of J3l Bishop
deed. late ofAsylum. •

Final accta JlllllBll C Ridgway, Executor of W m

Lewis, dec'd, late of Smithfield. -

Final scc't of John A Fellbush. Adm'r of Thomas-

II Briggs, deed. late ofPike. I
Final acct of Wm McMotran, Executor of 'Wm-

Sinclair, deed, late of Ulster.
Finalitoet of• Ferdluand tiewburT, Guardiall of

Alfred Johnson, init.,: cl•dd of S Johnson, deed.
Final ace% ofAmelia Westbrook. Adex ofHenry

Wesbrook, decd, late of Standing Stone.
Final acct of Jam , 4 1.1Cooper, picot:dor of Bobt.

Cooper, dec'd, late of tr.ftl rcn.
Final anal of Sam!, -1 Mahood. Adm'r with will

=axed, of Jos Mahood. deed; late of Springfield.
Final acctof Jridith and 11 D Morse, Admr's

ne.
of

Win II Morse, decd. late of Litchfield. ',
Final acct of James Crowley. Adm'r of Day: d

rrowley, dec'd. late of Sheshequin...
Final acc't of S F and I VTaylor, Admr's of• Big.

com Taylor, dec'd, late of Wyaltuting.
- Final steel of Mary A Demorest, Adm..% of bohu
Demurest. dec'd, who was Executor of liisholas
Demorest„.deed. late of Windham.: ~.

Also the appratactn.nt of property' set of by 'Ex-
ecutors orAdministrators to widows or children of
the„following deceCents: • H.
' Estate ofLevi Lester.

o George ',N Hull. - I. f. ,.
Joseph Allen. • L ,
Ceptiss Bulb:inn. .

. " Edgar Barnes. • ,

' ... Jackson Seeley.
John llooley. • ....

ff Richard Schoonover.:
Zeptathiah Lane.

And the same will be presented to the Orphan's
Court of Bradford County. Thursday. May B,' 1873;
at 2 o'clock, p.m., for confirmationand allowance.

O. J. CHUBBIICK,
Register.

EBANE.RUPTGY.-DISTRICTourt of the United States for the Western
trict of Pennsylvania. In the matter of Jacob G
Fletcher, Bankrupt.

Western District of Pennsylvania, as.—On the
20th day of March. 1673. a warrant in Bankruptcy
farmed' by the' said court against the estate of
JACOB G. FLETCHER of SmithPeld twp., county
of Bradford and State of Pennsylvania. in said Dis-
trict, adjudged Bankrupt upon his own Petition.that
the payment of any debts and the delivery ofany pro.
perty belonging to said Bankrupt, to him Or to his
use, and the transfer of any property by 'him are

forbidden by law; that ameeting of the creditors of
the said Bankrupt to prove their debts; and choose
one or more smstgneea of his estate, will ha held at

is Court of Bankruptcy, to be holden at the offiee.
of Ovrrton k Elebroe. in the Borough of Towanda,
Pa., before E. OVERTON, Ja., Register, on the 29111
day cf APRIL, 1873, at 10 o'clock, a.m.

JOHN UALL,
U. S. Marshal as Ilelt,,enger.

RIFF'S SALE—By virtue ofS I .writ of Fl. Fa. issued out. of the Court of
CommonPleas ofBradford County, and to me di-
rected, sill be exposed to public sale at the Court
House In the Borough of Towanda. on FRIDAY,
MAY 9. P73. at 1 o'clock, p.m., the following des-
cribed lot, piece, or parcel or land situate in 11'3-sex
twp bounde,l as-follows: Beginning at the centre
of the State Road 20-ft. or thereabouts north-east of.
the Kellogg house, andrunning north 63 deg. west
8'; per to tor. (locust stake); thence- south '34!..4
deg. west 142.10 per. to a locust stake for a corner:
thence South 63 deg. east 8 5-10 Der- to centre of
State Doad below the blacksinith shop; ,thence
north 54 deg east It 2.10 per. to place of begin.
nine, contaltang ?.; of an acre, more or less, all
improved; framed dwelling house. small friuned
barn, blacksmith shop, and few fruit trees thereon.

ALSO—On.' other lot, pieces, or parcel of land sit-
uate In Wysox twp., bounded as follows: Beginning
at north-east cot'. of lands now owned by E. R.
Myer, at a point in centre ofroad leading to Rome,
mrsonth bank of the mill race; -thence north 22
deg-.- east along main road afOresaid abOut 9
8-10 per. to a gpr. In centre-I of said 'road opposite
south-cut car. 9f a lot belonging to estate of Jesse
Allen, deceased; thence online of said Allen estate-
north 68-Veg. west 10 per. toback car. of said Alen
estate; thence sonth.22 deg. West. 8 2-10 per. to cor.
on south bank of mill race_aforesaid; thence easter-
-1 song the said south bak to place of beginning,
containing i acre,. more or less, all improved;
two-story framed building used for a •blackstaith
shop. with water power. machinery, fic., attached
and belonging to same, thereon.

Sei7Xd and taken into execution at the snit of
David C. Sherman vs George T. Gran;:er.

April 1643 J. M. SMITH, Sheriff'.

SALE.—By virtue of
A... 7 sundry writs issued out of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Bradford County,and to me directed,.
will be exposed to public sale at the Court Hours
in the Borough of Towand4, SATURDAY, APRIL
2G, 1873, at I o'clock, -p.m., the following des.
crilx.sl lot, piece. or parcel or land situate in ColUm-
bia tarp., bounded on the north by lands of Dell
Ballard. east by Lana of John N. VanValkner, south
by land of Samuel Jaeldiu. and west by the CJIV.ty
line between Bradford and ITioe Counties. Con-
taining 63 acres of land, mo4e.or Ices, all improved,
wit= a few fruit trees thereon. . _

Seized and. taken in execution at the stilt of-E,
Pomeroy vs N' A •Taylor. dlanson Taylor and iior•
ace Taylor.

J ske:xt:
Towanda. 3farill 424,1E43

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. —Tu the
matter of the estate of Josiah We:cat dCO2:lfri""ti.

late of.Warren twp.—ln the Orphan.' Conrtof Brad-
ford County.

The nuaerslgned an Auditor, appointcd by riald
Court to Marshall assets and distribute funds in
the hands of Lorin B. Wolcott. adru'r of said estate,
hereby gives notice that he will attend to the duties.
of his appointnaent'at his office in Towanda Boro ,

on FRIDAY,- MAY. 2d; 1673, at 1 o'clock, p.m.,
at which time and place all persons interested will
make known their claims and exceptions, or be for.
ever debarred from coming in on said fund.

April3-wit W.M. FOYLE. Auditor.

r•THE 31A.TrER OF CrEQRG
.IGRANGEll,—Dankrapt.

F4r the Western District of reansylv.nia:
=

Towhomit may concern—The undersigned here-
by give notice of their appointment as Assignees
of GEO. T. °BANGER, of Wysox township
in the -county of Briliford and State of Penn.
syfrania. withirrsaid District, who has been adjudg-
ed a Bankrupt upon his own petition by the
District Court of said Distict. -- - - - _

Books and accountei to be lett with J. C,naldin
In Ilyersburg. C. S. RUSSELL.

1 JOS. CONKLIN.
4ilL 2,,1573 - Assignees.

APPLICATION DIVORCE.—
iTo Dorcas C. Stutters.—No. 234 Sep. T., 1572.

;Ton are hereby notifiedI that James Stuthers, ynar
Buslitnd, nas applied t 0 the court of common pleas
of Bradfotd co.. for a divorce from the bowls of
matrimony. and the said court has appo:nted Mon-
day.. the sth day of May. 1573, for hearing the
said Stuthers In the premises,' at-which time and
place' you can attend it you think-proper.

Aprl.l3-w-4 J. m,..SMITIL SSprig

TOWANDA. .-13R5.F,1117..

triaderal-paed 1/IVing Virelilard the

NURSERY ON TOIVANLiA FLATS,
or•

Calls attention to his large stool; of

:%,FREIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES

Wh!th he is now prepared t )

DELIVER ON MOST REASONAP,E TERMS.

Orders in person or by mail promntlyattended to

'IIE.NRY PEET.

,Towanda, April 18. 1873.

CENTRAL HOTEL,
BITIILLNOTON, BRIDPOBD COUNTY, PA.

31XLNTS S. VOUGLAS
. Having leased tlds Ronne. 'ie now,.prepared to se-
tonitoodate all, whogive him a call.' ma table will
be well mipplled. and no pains spared to give calls.
faction to the traveling public: • Ap1.23-mS

EILENBERGER'S TROUTPON
vo)*):4Aslll:l:tvuove*i*llo9llsloV:(sligtV34

SEAS.OII 1873
These famous Trout Ponds aro n-ow open for the

seasonof1873, and are stocked with a large number
oftrout of every size; in the clearest, purest, and
coldest, spring water. Any size troutsold st reason;
able rates, and shipped by express; as ordered.—
These Ponds are not open on Sunday.

• The proprietor having-had experience in locating
and arranging trout porlds, offers his services to
those contemplating laying, out and stocking-P.102e-
-141, atreasonable rates.

Admission to ponds, 23 cents; Season tickets, $1:
For fullpartioulars call on or address

8. B. EILENBEBGEB,
Ap1.23-tf Laddsburg, Bradford County. Pa.

FOR SALE.---A. very desirable
property in CIMIILGIVD, Brabford County,

Tho house is in good order and tho barn only two
years old.
laruculari sTn hAr termtomr S Ir.evuery omecu t.y. For

canvto ivfurn;tiara !r
Toxins% I • -

It• T. 3UNEV 73,.

Hardware Store
is macaws is=c.sox HTBERT,.

Nat doorbPoptooinco. t• taw beatNice to buy

ILkIiDWABE, 1110Ni,NAILS,SASH

Dotes. worm GUM. rtrrn. Mine •

otra. vuutunim'

HUB* SPOKES, KEROSENE,

AndeveattilsiBIZ'kept Ina Hardssre Store.

I sin ♦ nu QTOOI OP

HEATING & COOKING STOVES
(tall and examinethe New

'EMPIRE COOK STOVE,

It is the btstja use.'sisd pleases everybody.

IMANIVACTURE TINWARE. AND

DO ROOFING AND ALL mows OF Josanto.

I rez THZ BEST MATPZIAL. and

SELL AT LOWEST PRICES.
Calland examine my stock and

H: T. JUNE.
Towanda, Apiil 16; 1873.

LOOK HERE!

Having bought the stock and fix-
tures ofGeorgeRidgway, at the old stand of the

RED, WHITE, AND BLII}j,

I would inform my friends and customers that I
shall endeavor to keep on hand a select stock of

TEAS, COFFEES,

AND ME

GROCERIES AND.PROVISIONS

Which I will sail at bottom price,

Thanking a genercrnspublic for their sympathy
for my late tali:fortune, I hope by strict attention to
built:tau, to merit a share of its patronage.

J. El. 4101INSON
Towanda, Muth 12. 1873
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CITLLS

SPR NG STOCIC.

CHINA,

OROCKEItt,

t
GLASSWARS.

GREAT VAEIETY,
•

GOOD ASSORTMENT.

11MI

BABY WAGONS,

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT
EVER BROUGHT TO

THIS MARKET
JUST OPENED.'

BOYS' WAGONS,

ROOKMG: HORSES; .

VVS,
WICKHAII & BLACK'S

Towanda; April 9, 1873

PERHAPS YOU DONT KNOW

-=THATr-~

J. H. H 0 WAII.D
Has atirteci an exte4alTe

HARDWARE. ST_ORE

AT WYALUSING, PA.,

Wheie may, be round a.• General
Stock of. Carriage Makers andBlack-
smiths Supplies, Bent Sniff, Spokes,
Hubs, Iron and Steel, Nail Rods;
Horse Nails, Hprse Shoes, and froOls.
HOUSE PURNISIMIG GOODS.

Locks, Knobs.-and Trimmings] Gloss,
and Putty. Patois, Oils, VAruishes,

Brushes,

CARPE iTERS' AND OTHERS TOOLS.

lull line of Choice Pocket and Table Cutlery,
- Ether Plated Wire, Forks, Spoons, kc..

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO THE STOVE
- TRADE:TINWARE And

HOZSEgEEPING GOODS.

A good assortment of Agricultural
Implements.

KEROSENE, MACHINE, AND OTHER OILS.

C-ordage, Rope, and WoodenWarn. •,

In fact I am ready for the Spring Trade with the
most complete assortment of

GENEBAL HAIIDAVARE

Ever offered in Wyalusing or vicinity
I aiso h"To in connection a

FIRST-CLASS TIN SHOP,

With competent workmen engaged. Repairing -Ind
Jobbing promptly attended to.
I make Eave Trough and outdoorwork a specialty
Give me • call at Stowell's New Store," on Main

street. I will not be undersold' •
Cheap for Cad' " is my motto. ;

- J. H. 31.0 W ID..
Wyalusing, Pa., April 1, 1873. • -

NEW SPRING GOODS.'

TAYLOR it. CO.

Hicie now .opentl

LkRGE STUCIi

DRESS G DS,

SHAWLS,

4

FANCY GOODS,

'

NOTIONS,

All tilt: aoreltieV'for the

SPRING SEASON

A. SUPERIOR MAKE

OF BLACK ALPACA

For 25c. 31c. 371.c. 62c: 95c. and $1
• per yar,d.

A Complete Assortment of

. TABLE LE.';:,NS,

-NAPKDTS, TOWELS ,

AND 'TOWELING

BUTTON KID GLOVES

For $l.

A LARGE STOCK' OF

CLOTS AND C4SSIIMRES,
MO

R .kKTUCKY JEANS,

PRII4S AND PERCALES,

GINGHAM'S • AND DOMESTICS

AT THE LOWEST PRICES
.;' .TAYLOR & -CO

-Towanda, April ISt, '73

ARMS. FOR SALE.--Two
able Farros (or sale, idratea.nn.tbe main toad

between Towanda end nonroeton." Enquire of
grittith & Patton, Towanda, Pa. Terms made easy

the pnrdtmear.

sp4l.sce", 18 7 3

EVANS & armunt

Have jutreceived their

FIRST Sb.CB OF

NEW SPRE 11111000 S
`4 •

AND WOULD

CALL SPECIAL ATTENTION

TO TTIFIA

Black Silks,

Black Alpacas,

Dress Goods,

'C”simeres,

Exribroideries,
I -

Hosiery,

Gloves, &c.,Bc.,

Which theY 'are offering

AT povrr,mt, PRICES

EVANS 5: BILDBETB,
Bridge Strc-7Totcanila, Much 19, i&73

FURNITURE!

SPRING OF 1873!

The largek aad best select , d eu J ot-

F U RN IT URE

Ever offered for sale in tha.State nisi no* be fauc
at

THE IRON FRONT STORE,

118 Market. Street,

WILKES-BARGE, PA

Oarstock is neW and we have many new pattern-4.:3`

-

CHAMBER SETS,

And Parlor,Snites just out and never bilure offe::ed
for sale.. We have such an immense variety Vast ft
would require a large volume to enumerate alt the
articles we have on hanp,-and simply say, that we

aretally prepared to furnish the most

HIThIBLE COTTAGE'

lIMMI

PRINCELY MANSION

Our Upholstering and F inishing id all deuenr,-11.
out , own supervision and warranted in every, re-
sp4t as represented.

F • ,--

3VINDOW CORNICE AND 43 1
• BIiEE,IIIIINS-:

A aPeoillts, made and furnished to order 5141.crt
notice. Ilaterial for making Lambrequin of WI
color and.quality on hand and for s%ie at

NEW YORK PRICES

lit MARKET STREET

WHOLESALE Olt *TAIL.

, VOORiIIS k.TAGE
S. \rPaUt:G. U. voonras: r

1873.-tra

- . •

In addition to oar Forr...itoro tinkne.sslA-E• his" a

store at -

of
Devote./ exclusively hi the manufacture and ma
Mattresses, Springs and Bedding, where
stock mayalways be found at low priees

~

All in *ant of Goods iu oar line please giveLe 3

call and we will sell as low as you can_ buy in Nes

York orPhiladelphia.

Ea- Goode carefullrihOhol_ and st tte
depotfro of cbarge. - •

Domestics,

Shawls,

=Li

White goods,

I=

OM


